SOF operators and leaders further perceived differences in culture training length, such that operators reported significantly shorter training duration than leaders (Section II presents more detailed information). These conflicting perceptions in training suggest that SOF operators and leaders may conceptualize culture training differently. Through examination of culture training descriptions, SOF leader perceptions of culture training include almost exclusively descriptions of informal learning opportunities (e.g., on-the-ground or on-the-job learning).
"it is passed on from the more senior soldier's experience." SOF Leader, 5 th Special Forces Group (SFG) SOF operator descriptions of culture training, on the other hand, focused more on formal training (e.g., structured culture training within a language training program).
"A basic PowerPoint on social structure done by military academics" SOF Operator, 1 st SFG Consistent with research indicating that there are positive aspects of formal and informal training (Littrell & Salas, 2005) , the different perceptions of culture training structure still led SOF operators and leaders to agree that the culture training currently provided is moderately effective to effective. However, as very few SOF operators and leaders indicated that their most recent training was very effective, results suggest that there is room for improvement in the current training. Further, SOF operators' and leaders' perceptions of culture training effectiveness increased as the length of the culture training experience increased. Not surprisingly then, one of the most commonly suggested improvements for culture training by both SOF operators and leaders on the survey and in focus groups was to provide longer and/or more culture training opportunities.
"Needs to be longer to adequately cover all the material...Most soldiers don't have the discipline to study material on their own."
SOF Operator, 95 th Civil Affairs Brigade (CA Bde) SOF operators and leaders provided many other suggestions to improve the current state of culture training as well (see Figure 12, p. 20) . The most frequently provided suggestion by both SOF operators and leaders on the survey was for SOF operators to receive more immersion training opportunities. Immersion training was also described by focus group participants as one of the more effective culture training learning experiences.
"Spend the money, build a place where we can do full immersion training, and send everyone that needs to go." SOF Operator, 4 th MISG
One of the unique aspects of immersion training is the ability to incorporate both informal and formal learning opportunities. Specifically, immersion training can combine both classroom learning with experiential, informal learning experiences. Research suggests that informal learning (e.g., on-the-job) is most effective when it takes place in combination with formal training (e.g., classroom training; Dale & 11/10/10 © SWA Consulting Inc., 2010 Page 4 Technical Report [2010011042] Bell, 1999); therefore, immersion training may be a useful suggestion for administration to consider in future culture training design.
Another common suggestion provided by SOF operators and leaders regarded the placement of culture awareness and knowledge training. Specifically, suggestions described including culture training into the language training or pre-deployment training (PDT or Pre-Mission Training, PMT). Further, best practice research suggests that training proximity to the event enhances results (Littrell & Salas, 2005) . Current USSOCOM policies already stipulate culture training inclusion during language and PDT. With both SOF operators and leaders suggesting this be implemented into current practice, there may be a gap between policy and current culture training practice. Further investigation should examine this gap.
"The classes need to be incorporated throughout PMT, not just a once over Afghanistan or Iraq in a few hours. Training must incorporate language, culture, norms, customs, etiquette, religion, etc as to how not offend the local ethnicities."
SOF Leader, 10 th SFG SOF leaders also mentioned the need for increase command emphasis on culture training. Survey comments highlighted several barriers that inhibit operators from receiving culture training. The most frequently discussed barrier was the lack of time to commit to culture training in relation to other training requirements, which is also a major barrier for language training. Best practice research suggests that programs are most effective when supported by leadership within the institution, and time dedicated to its execution (Dale & Bell, 1999) .
"Group and Battalion Command emphasis on cultural training is the first step." SOF Leader, 4 th MISG
Given the comments from the SOF community about improving culture training, the effectiveness of the training for SOF operators to become "culturally attuned" can likely be improved. Keeping in mind practical and other logistical constraints, not all these suggestions may be appropriate or feasible for the entire SOF community. More research focused on specific culture training events in the SOF community is needed for more definitive recommendations. The findings and suggestions from SOF operators and leaders from this report along with findings from two other Tier I reports, For questions or more information about the SOFLO and this project, please contact Mr. Jack Donnelly (john.donnelly@socom.mil). For specific questions related to data collection or reports associated with this project, please contact Dr. Eric A. Surface (esurface@swa-consulting.com) or Dr. Reanna Poncheri Harman (rpharman@swa-consulting.com) with SWA Consulting Inc.
Section II of this report describes the current state of culture training, including the percent of those who reported receiving it, as well as the training's length and perceived effectiveness. Section III presents comments from the field including, the type of culture training received, barriers to attending training, why SOF operators and leaders are satisfied or dissatisfied with their training, and suggestions for improving their current training. Section IV describes effective and ineffective aspects of recent culture training experiences. Section V concludes the report by integrating main findings from each section and providing best practice research for future action. 
LCNA Project Purpose
The Special Operations Forces Language Office (SOFLO) commissioned the 2009 SOF LCNA Project to gain insights on language and culture capability and issues across the USSOCOM. The goal of this organizational-level needs assessment is to inform strategy and policy to ensure SOF personnel have the language and culture skills needed to conduct their missions effectively. Data were collected between March and November, 2009 from personnel in the SOF community, including SOF operators and leaders. Findings, gathered via focus groups and a web-based survey, will be presented in a series of reports divided into three tiers. The specific reports in each of these tiers will be determined and contracted by the SOFLO. Knowledge, into a Tier II report, Culture Training Guidance (Appendix A presents the report structure). However, the final reports produced will be determined by the SOFLO and are subject to change. This report differs from the Inside/Outside AOR Use of Cultural Knowledge report because it examines the current state of culture training throughout the SOF community while the other report describes the use and need of cultural knowledge on missions.
11/10/10 © SWA Consulting Inc., 2010 Page 8 Technical Report [2010011042] SECTION II: CURRENT STATE OF CULTURAL TRAINING USSOCOM manual (M 350-8, 2009 ) provides guidelines for foreign language and cultural training in the SOF community. The manual states that the bulk of culture training should occur in initial acquisition training (IAT) at a SOF training institution and not at the unit. Additionally, the USSOCOM manual states that at least 40 hours of mixed language and culture instruction should occur prior to every deployment. While specific questions regarding pre-deployment language and culture training are covered in Inside/Outside AOR Use of Cultural Knowledge (Technical Report #2010011008), this section describes the state of culture training in the SOF community, 3 including surveyed SOF operators' most recent culture training experiences, which could include pre-deployment training, unit training, or initial acquisition training (IAT). Specifically, this section details reported training locations, training length, and perceived training effectiveness. Additionally, this section presents SOF leaders' descriptions of culture training that operators in their units receive. The SOF leaders whose operators do not receive culture training also described how effective they perceived culture training would be for operators in their unit.
Research Questions
This section addresses the following questions:
• Do SOF operators receive culture training?
• Where do SOF operators participate in culture training?
• How long is the culture training SOF operators receive?
• How effective do SOF operators and leaders perceive the culture training to be?
• For SOF leaders whose operators do not receive culture training, how effective do they perceive that culture training would be for operators in their unit?
Main Findings
Perceptions differed between SOF operators and leaders about whether or not SOF operators participated in culture training. Overall, less than 30% of SOF operators reported they received culture training, while nearly 75% of SOF leaders reported their unit received culture training. This difference in SOF operator and leader perception is most pronounced within the United States Army Special Operations Command (USASOC).
SOF operators and leaders also reported different training lengths. SOF leaders reported that their operators received significantly longer training than SOF operators, with SOF leaders more frequently indicating that culture training lasted more than one week. SOF operators were also asked about the location of their training. Most SOF operators who receive culture training, (81%, n = 273) indicated they received it at a military location (e.g., Fort Bragg, Hurlburt Field, Fort Campbell).
11/10/10 © SWA Consulting Inc., 2010 Page 9 Technical Report [2010011042] Although SOF operators and leaders differed in their perceptions of their receipt and length of culture training, SOF operators and leaders agreed that the culture training provided ranged from moderately effective to effective. SOF leaders whose units did not receive culture training reported that culture training would be effective for their unit if it were provided, highlighting their awareness of the importance of culture training. While those that did receive culture training perceived it as effective, very few SOF operators and leaders described it as very effective. This suggests that there may be room for improvement in the current training.
Detailed Findings

Receipt of Culture Training
Twenty-nine percent (n = 331) of the 1,144 SOF operators who responded indicated they received culture training sponsored by the military or government (Figure 1, p. 9 ). The percentage of operators who received culture training was higher for Air Force Special Operations Command (AFSOC; 48%, n = 10), Marine Corps Forces Special Operations Command (MARSOC; 56%, n = 9), and Naval Special Warfare Command (NAVSPECWARCOM or WARCOM; 50%, n = 4), compared to the United States Army Special Operations Command (USASOC; 27%, n = 220). Caution should be taken when interpreting these conclusions because of low sample sizes for the non-USASOC components. Within USASOC, SOF operators from certain organizations reported higher receipt of culture training than others (Figure 2, 
Location of Training
Most SOF operators (86%, n = 236) received training at a military location (e.g., "Fort Leavenworth", "Fort Bragg", "Fort Benning"). Few SOF operators received culture training OCONUS (10%, n = 27), or at a location within the CONUS (4%), but not in a military location or at other locations (Figure 4, p. 11) . 
Culture Training Length
Both SOF operators and leaders reported culture training ranged from a day or less to more than a week in length (Figure 5, p. 11) . SOF leaders reported significantly longer training than SOF operators, such that 33% of SOF leaders (n = 76) indicated that culture training lasted more than a week, compared to 21% of SOF operators (n = 68). 
Culture Training Effectiveness
Both SOF operators and leaders reported that the culture training they (or their units) received was effective (Figure 7 , p. 12). However, very few thought that culture training was very effective, therefore, there is room for improvement in the current training received. The length of the training had an influence on its perceived effectiveness, such that SOF operators who indicated longer culture training (e.g., 4-5 days; 1 week; more than 1 week) reported higher effectiveness ratings than those who indicated shorter training experiences (i.e., 1 day or less; 2-4 days; Table 1, p. 13). This pattern was also found in SOF leader responses (Table 2, p. 14). 
Research Questions
• What type of culture training do SOF operators receive?
• What prevents SOF operators from attending culture training?
• Why are SOF operators and leaders satisfied or dissatisfied with their culture training?
• What suggestions did SOF operators and leaders provide for improving culture training?
Main Findings
SOF operator and leader comments addressed: the type of training received (e.g., immersion, classroom), evaluation of the training received, and suggestions for improving culture training. The most popular suggestions included integrating culture training into language training and providing more immersion opportunities as cultural training. Overall, SOF leaders provided more open-ended responses (n = 175) than SOF operators (n = 98). SOF leaders provided comments similar to SOF operators, with the exception two suggestions for which SOF leaders commented and SOF operators did not: provide more command support and improve quality of resources (Figure 12, p. 20) .
Regarding the descriptions about the type of culture training received, SOF leaders most frequently commented that operators in their units engaged in informal culture training, such as self-study and mentoring. SOF operators, however, most frequently indicated that they received classroom-based culture training, such as military or university courses.
SOF operator and leader comments provided both positive and negative feedback related to their (or their operators') experiences. Positive evaluations were more frequent than negative evaluations, but were less descriptive and often did not specify why the training was effective. Negative evaluations most often referred to issues with instruction. For example, some comments indicated that the instructor was too academic when teaching students about culture or the instructor did not use effective teaching methods. Additionally, materials were described as too general and not useful for the capacity in which SOF operators will use cultural awareness and knowledge on their missions. SOF operators and leaders also provided suggestions for improving culture training. The most common suggestions were to provide more immersion and classroom training opportunities. Other common 11/10/10 © SWA Consulting Inc., 2010 Page 16 Technical Report [2010011042] suggestions included integrating culture training into either language training or pre-mission training and placing increased emphasis from the chain of command on culture training.
Detailed Findings
Type of Training Received
Respondents describe their culture training as ranging from classroom training to cultural immersion training. SOF operators who responded indicated classroom training (74%, n = 17) most frequently, while SOF leaders indicated informal training (71%, n = 24) most frequently ( Figure 9 , p. 16). 11/10/10 © SWA Consulting Inc., 2010 Page 17 Technical Report [2010011042] deployment experience passing along cultural knowledge), and on-the-job training during deployment. This perspective is different than that of SOF operators, who largely described classroom-based culture training experiences.
" 
SOF Operators
Note. The percentages are based on 1) the number of times a positive/useful culture training comment was made: Overall = 42; SOF leaders = 15; SOF operators = 27, or 2) the number of times a negative/not useful culture training comment was made: Overall = 26; SOF leaders = 10; SOF operators = 16. Some comments contained multiple themes. Therefore, the total number of codes assigned may be greater than the total number of SOF operators who responded. Descriptions of code definitions are included in Appendix E. Frequency tables are included in Appendix F.
11/10/10 © SWA Consulting Inc., 2010 Page 18 Technical Report [2010011042] SOF operators and leaders negative comments about their (or their operators') culture training said that the training's ineffectiveness was due to instructors or materials. For example, some reported their instructors were not up-to-date with cultural knowledge. In their comments, SOF operators and leaders identified barriers preventing SOF operators from receiving culture training, including lack of command support for culture training, as other training requirements often took away from culture training time. These other training requirements may be linked to an upcoming deployment and limit the time SOF operators have to learn the deployment region culture. 
Note. The percentages are based on the number of times discussion about culture training (without evaluation) comment was made: Overall = 65; SOF leaders = 49; SOF operators = 16. Some comments contained multiple themes. Therefore, the total number of codes assigned may be greater than the total number of SOF operators who responded. Descriptions of code definitions are included in Appendix E. Frequency tables are included in Appendix F.
11/10/10 © SWA Consulting Inc., 2010 Page 20 Technical Report [2010011042] Culture Training Suggestions SOF operators and leaders suggested how to improve culture training. Suggestions ranged from providing more immersion opportunities (9%, n = 22) to increasing funding (<1%, n = 1; Figure 12 , p. 20).
Figure 12. Suggestions for Improving Culture Training
Note. The percentages are based on the number of times a culture training suggestion was made: Overall =134; SOF leaders = 102; SOF operators = 32. Some comments contained multiple themes. Therefore, the total number of codes assigned may be greater than the total number of SOF operators who responded. The most frequent suggestion provided by both SOF operators (7%, n = 6) and leaders (10%, n = 16) was for SOF operators to receive more immersion training opportunities. 
"Immersion training in the target
SECTION IV: FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSIONS
During focus groups, SOF operators discussed both effective and ineffective culture training experiences. This section covers the main themes covered in the focus groups and provides example comments.
8
Research Questions
• What effective culture training experiences have operators experienced?
• What ineffective culture training experiences have operators experienced?
Main Findings
Focus group participants discussed both effective and ineffective culture training experiences. Most effective experiences involved immersion, which was effective because it: (1) required interpersonal communication with locals; (2) involved learning non-verbal communication; and (3) allowed familiarization with the target country prior to deployment. These findings were similar to experiences described by SOF operators and leaders in the open-ended survey responses (see Section III), as the most common suggestion for improvement to the current culture training was for more immersion training opportunities.
Most ineffective culture training experiences described unstructured culture training that did not include adequate activities to engage students and build cultural awareness. Other reasons related to culture training ineffectiveness included the training not being focused on the region of deployment and the length of training being too short. Issues with the training length were consistent with the comments provided on the survey. Specifically, SOF operators and leaders described a need for longer culture training to allow for full coverage of the needed material.
Detailed Findings
Effective Culture Training Experiences Focus group participants described effective experiences in culture training, including details about the preferred training delivery method and location (Table 3, p. 24). Effective experiences mostly involved immersion (n = 11) training. All immersion experiences discussed included language-based classroom component (n = 11) and a component of informal learning (n = 4). In contrast, SOF leaders focused on longer, informal methods of culture training.
"All cultural training we receive is either a function of on the job experience during a deployment, peer to peer knowledge, or picked up through self study by the operator."
SOF Leader, 1 st SFG Differences in culture training participation perceptions between SOF operators and leaders were most pronounced in USASOC, with Army SOF operators indicating 27% participation, while Army SOF leaders indicated 82%. Other SOF components, despite low participation in the survey, indicated less extreme differences in the receipt of culture training between SOF operators and leaders (e.g., 50% of WARCOM operators surveyed indicated participation, compared to 36% of surveyed WARCOM leaders).
The differing perspectives between SOF operators and leaders in regards to culture training leads to the questions: What is the difference between formal and informal training, and which type is sufficient for SOF operator culture training needs? Research demonstrates that both formal and informal training play unique roles in building cultural awareness and knowledge. Informal learning (e.g., on-the-job) is most effective when it takes place in combination with formal training (e.g., classroom training) and is more effective when leadership supports it (Dale & Bell, 1999) . Activities that facilitate informal learning include demonstration, shadowing, practice, and constructive feedback. For building cultural skills, the most effective training may be a hybrid of formal and informal learning. An example of this hybrid is immersion training, which often combines classroom learning with experiential, informal learning. Experiential learning may work best for building cultural awareness, but SOF operators need to know what types of cultural information to look for; therefore, the classroom component fills that gap. To improve cultural awareness and knowledge training in the SOF community, best practices for designing and delivering training should be considered. Research describes many options for designing and delivering culture training formally and informally. Options for culture training design and delivery include (Littrell & Salas, 2005) :
11/10/10 © SWA Consulting Inc., 2010 Page 28 Technical Report [2010011042] • Didactic training-Also known as information-giving training, this is one of the most common cross-cultural training strategies. This training informs individuals about the working and living conditions in the target region, and also covers cultural differences. Examples of didactic training include briefings, formal education activities, and culture assimilators (Brewster, 1995) .
• Cultural awareness training-This training focuses on the individual's own values and culture and then compares them with the target region's values and culture. This allows the individual to identify and appreciate the differences and apply this knowledge to improve interactions with natives.
• Interaction training-This training is on-the-job, typically with an individual who already has cultural awareness and knowledge in the job context. In the SOF community, this may be a deployed SOF operator mentoring a newly deployed operator who will be taking his or her place.
• Experiential training-This training is described as "learn by doing." In this training, the individual participates in activities that are likely to be experienced in the target region. This training focuses on development of skills necessary to function in the work context and to build rapport with natives. Examples of experiential learning include role-plays, intercultural workshops, and simulations (Kealey & Protheroe, 1996; Morris & Robie, 2001 ), all of which require instructional support and guidance. Another example of this type of training is immersion training. For more information about immersion opportunities in the SOF community, please refer to Immersion Training (Technical Report #2010011020).
• Language training-Training that at least teaches individuals to exchange common courtesies in the target language will increase intercultural adjustment. Therefore, incorporating cultural awareness and knowledge training into language training is an efficient and effective option.
Although most SOF operators and leaders agreed that the culture training received was moderately effective to effective, very few reported training was very effective. As such, the most common survey suggestion provided by SOF operators and leaders suggested that training could be improved by providing more immersion training and integrating it into other training opportunities. This suggestion was also common among SOF operators in focus groups. The suggestion for more immersion opportunities supports the best practice of integrating formal and informal training. Another suggestion provided by both survey and focus group participants is to increase the length of culture training. Longer training events allow SOF operators more opportunity to learn and digest the cultural information. Support for this suggestion was found in survey responses regarding the perceptions of culture training effectiveness. As culture training length increases, the perception of culture training effectiveness also increases.
Also, to be effective, the training content must be considered. Survey comments suggested that some culture training was outdated or did not provide information that SOF operators need to meet their culture-related mission requirements. Additionally, some survey comments identified barriers that inhibit operators from receiving culture training. The most frequently discussed barrier was lack of time to commit to culture training, sometimes due to command's lack of support for culture training in relation to other training requirements.
"No emphasis and it falls to the wayside. People are pulled from the class for other PMT requirements." SOF Leader, 1 st SFG
Best practices for culture training delivery include providing multiple delivery strategies within one training program (Littrell & Salas, 2005) ; for example, incorporating strategies that are formal and informal learning opportunities. Additionally, align the delivery with the training's goals. For example, if the goal of training is to prepare SOF operators for formal meetings and communications, then the cultural awareness and knowledge necessary to be successful in those situations should be the focus of training. Lastly, it is best practice to provide training prior to deployment, immediately after deployment, or both.
Given the comments from the SOF community about improving culture training and research stating the best practices for designing and delivering culture training, the effectiveness of the training for SOF operators in the community to be "culturally attuned" can likely be improved. Keeping in mind practical and other logistical constraints, not all these suggestions may be appropriate or feasible for the entire SOF community. More research focused on specific culture training events in the SOF community is needed for more definitive recommendations. The findings and suggestions from SOF operators and leaders from this report along with findings from two other Tier I reports,, ABOUT SWA CONSULTING INC.
SWA Consulting Inc. (formerly Surface, Ward, and Associates) provides analytics and evidence-based solutions for clients using the principles and methods of industrial/organizational (I/O) psychology. Since 1997, SWA has advised and assisted corporate, non-profit and governmental clients on:
•
One specific practice area is analytics, research, and consulting on foreign language and culture in work contexts. In this area, SWA has conducted numerous projects, including language assessment validation and psychometric research; evaluations of language training, training tools, and job aids; language and culture focused needs assessments and job analysis; and advanced analysis of language research data.
Based in Raleigh, NC, and led by Drs. Eric A. Surface and Stephen J. Ward, SWA now employs close to twenty I/O professionals at the masters and PhD levels. SWA professionals are committed to providing clients the best data and analysis with which to make solid data-driven decisions. Taking a scientistpractitioner perspective, SWA professionals conduct model-based, evidence-driven research and consulting to provide the best answers and solutions to enhance our clients' mission and business objectives. SWA has competencies in measurement, data collection, analytics, data modeling, systematic reviews, validation, and evaluation.
For more information about SWA, our projects, and our capabilities, please visit our website (www.swaconsulting.com) or contact Dr. Eric A. Surface (esurface@swa-consulting.com) or Dr. Stephen J. Ward (sward@swa-consulting.com). Needs Assessment Project collected current-state information about language usage, proficiency, training, and policy issues (e.g., Foreign Language Proficiency Pay, FLPP) from SOF personnel, SOF unit leaders, and other personnel involved in SOF language. The project used multiple data collection methods and provided the SOFLO with valid data to develop a comprehensive language transformation strategy and advocate for the SOF perspective on language issues within the DoD community.
In a continuing effort to update knowledge of language and culture needs while informing strategic plan development, the SOFLO commissioned the 2009 SOF Language and Culture Needs Assessment Project (LCNA) to reassess the language and culture landscape across the United States Special Operations Command (USSOCOM) and develop a strategy for the next five years. Data were collected between March and November, 2009 from personnel in the SOF community, including SOF operators and leaders. Twenty-three focus groups were conducted between March and June, 2009. A comprehensive, web-based survey for SOF operators and leaders was launched on 26 October and closed on 24 November, 2009. This project's findings will be disseminated through reports and briefings (see Appendix A, Figure 1) . Two foundational reports document the methodology and participants associated with this project. The remaining reports are organized in three tiers. Twenty-five Tier I reports focus on specific, limited issues (e.g., Inside AOR Use of Language). Tier II reports integrate and present the most important findings across related Tier I reports (e.g., Use of Language and Culture on Deployment) while including additional data and analysis on the topic. Most, but not all, Tier I reports will roll into Tier II reports. One Tier III report presents the most important findings, implications, and recommendations across all topics explored in this project. The remaining Tier III reports present findings for specific SOF organizations [e.g., Air Force Special Operations Command (AFSOC), Special Forces (SF) Command]. All Tier III reports are associated with a briefing. Report topics are determined by the SOFLO and subject to change.
In June, 2009, the GAO reported that the Department of Defense is making progress toward transforming language and regional proficiency capabilities but still does not have a strategic plan in place to continue development that includes actionable goals and objectives. The findings from this study can be used by the SOFLO and leaders at USSOCOM to continue strategic planning and development in this area.
This project design, logistics, data collection, initial analysis and first eight reports of this project were conducted by SWA Consulting Inc. (SWA) under a subcontract with SRC (SR20080668 (K142); Prime # N65236-08-D-6805). The additional reports are funded under a separate contracting vehicle with Gemini Industries Inc. [GEM02-ALMBOS-0018 (10210SWA-1); Prime # USZA22-02-D-0015]. For questions or more information about the SOFLO and this project, please contact Mr. Jack Donnelly (john.donnelly@socom.mil). For specific questions related to data collection or reports associated with this project, please contact Dr. Eric A. Surface (esurface@swa-consulting.com) or Dr. Reanna Poncheri Harman (rpharman@swa-consulting.com) with SWA Consulting Inc. 
Survey Participants
Survey respondents received the SOF operator version of the culture training items if they indicated one of the following SOF community roles:
• SOF Operator (e.g., SEAL team member, SF team member, etc.)
• SOF Operator assigned to other duty (e.g., recruiting)
• Currently in the training pipeline • Military Intelligence (MI) Linguist or 09L assigned or attached to a SOF unit Survey respondents received the SOF leader version of the culture training items if they indicated one of the following SOF community roles:
The focus of this report is on SOF operator and leader perspectives, therefore, MI Linguist/09L, CLPM, and language office personnel perspectives are not included in this report. For further details on participation and attrition rates, please refer to the Participation Report (Technical Report #2010011003).
Measures
SOF operator version
Survey respondents taking the SOF operator version of the survey received the following branching item regarding culture training:
• Have you ever participated in culture training (related to a deployment region) paid for and/or sponsored by the military or government?
Those who replied "No" were branched to the next survey section/topic. Respondents who replied "Yes" to this item received other items related to culture training. Respondents were prompted to think about the items in regards to their most recent culture training experience. The follow-up items included:
11/10/10 © SWA Consulting Inc., 2010 Page 35 Technical Report [2010011042] • Where did you participate in your most recent culture training?
• How long was your most recent culture training?
• How effective was the most recent culture training you received?
• Please provide any other comments you have on the most recent culture training you received and/or how it could be improved in the future.
SOF leader version
Survey respondents taking the SOF leader version of the survey received the following branching item regarding culture training:
• Do operators in your unit receive culture training (related to a deployment region)? (If yes, are you in a position to comment on this?)
Respondents who indicated "Yes, and I am in a position to comment on my unit's culture training" received other items related to culture training:
• On average, how long is the culture training your operators receive?
• How effective is the culture training your operators receive?
• Please provide any comments you have on culture training and/or how it can be improved in the future.
Respondents who indicated "No, operators in my unit do not receive culture training" received one follow-up item related to culture training:
• How effective would it be for your operators to receive culture training?
Respondents who indicated "Yes, but I am not in a position to comment on my unit's culture training" or "I don't know/Not applicable" were branched to the next survey section.
It should be noted that the item prompts were slightly different for the SOF operator and leader survey versions. SOF operators were asked if they ever received culture training paid for/sponsored by the military or government. SOF leaders were asked if operators in their unit received training (with no mention of it being paid for/sponsored by the military or government). This wording difference may have led to the differing responses between SOF operators and leaders.
Analyses
All closed-ended items were analyzed using a combination of descriptive and inferential statistics. To compare responses across groups of participants, inferential statistics (e.g., t-tests, analysis of variance) were used to determine if any observed differences are likely to exist in the broader population of interest. Among the groups compared included:
• SOF operators and leaders Focus group commentary and open-ended survey items were analyzed separately by different sets of coders. However, the process implemented was similar for analyzing both sets of data. To analyze the both types of data, two raters created a content code (i.e., theme) list based on available responses (see Methodology Report, Technical Report #2010011002 for details on qualitative coding). A primary rater then coded each response and a secondary rater coded 30% of the responses. Raters determined the consistency of codes applied between them and discussed any disagreements to consensus. The frequency of occurrence for each theme is presented in this report. Analysis of the focus group data followed the same protocol, except 100% of the responses were coded by two raters.
For further details on these methods, please refer to the Methodology Report (Technical Report #2010011002). 
